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Fractionation of poly(methylene-Zhydroxybenzoic acid) by preparative 
layer chromatography 

In our work on biologically active synthetic polymers, poly(methylene-z- 
hydroxybenzoic acid) [I] which showed a reasonable anti-inflammatory activity 
on localized edema caused by bradykininl has been examined. 
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To investigate whether such a property should be attributed to the polymer as a whole 
or to some fraction of it, we developed a fractionation procedure using preparative 
layer chromatography. Satisfactory results were obtained using Silica Gel H as 
sorbent and a mixture of benzene-acetic adid-water (2 :2 : I) as eluent. Each fraction 
was removed from the chromatoplate together with the sorbent and elutecl using a 
column. The molecular and the equivalent weights were determined for each fraction, 

Mntcvials mcl nzetltods. A Shanclon equipment for preparative layer chronlato- 
graphy was used, Chromatoplates (IOO x 20 cm) were prepared by the method de- 
scribed by STAHL~, with Silica Gel H (Merck) as sorbent. A 750~,u layer was used on all 
plates which were then placed for 3 11 in the pre-clrying rack, heated at IIOO for I 11 and 
stored in a desiccator. The chromatographic tank was lined wit11 filter paper and 
equilibrated for 4-5 11 before use. 

Benzene-acetic acid-water (_ . 3 ‘2 :I) was employed as the solvent system. The 
solvents were mixed in a separatory funnel and allowed to equilibrate for 30-40 min. 
The benzene phase was placed at the bottom of the chrotnatographic tank, ancl the 
aqueous phase was placed in a beaker inside the tank. 



About 0.3 ,g of polylncr previously solubilizcd in 2 nil 01 an a~ctonc-water (x0 : I) 
misture was deposited along the length of eacli plate. The cliron~atol~lates were 
developed in the stainless-steel preparative cl~romatotank which ljeld one chroniato- 
plate rack with five plates. In this way it was possible to I’rnctionate I.5 g 01 pc~lymer 
at the same time. Tllc plates were developed for 14-16 cm (ucz. 45 min) by the ascending 
method. 

After complete drying, five fractions, with I\‘,., values as reported iii Table I, 
were observed as bands on the plate b?* means of 1.TV light at 360 nip (Engcll~nrcl 
Hanovia Model 16) I 

I~mtmct~iou cwcl cltnvnct~~vicntio~~t 0s fvnctiow. The fractions were reiiioved from 
the plates and transferred into glass tubes (2 >: 30 cm) drawn at one encl. T11c fractions 
were dissolved in etllanol; by adding dilute HCl a precipitate was obtained. Aftcl 
centrifugation and repeated washing with water, the fractions were dried under vnmum 
at ‘{o”; cacli fraction was collected as a white powder. 

Tile equivalent weight was determined by a potentiometric titration” of tile 
carbosylic group of each niononieric unit with potassium methylate as titrant and 
pyridine-benzene-iiietli~~iic~l (2 : 2 : I) as solvent “, 

Table I shows the equivalent weiglits of the fractions and related molecular 
weights clctcrn~inecl in mctllanol by an isopic:stic mctl~ocl (Hitachi Pm-kin-Elmer, 
Model IIS). 

Tile results sun~niarizecl in Table I sllow tliat the polymer fractionation is a 
function of the molecular weight of each fraction. The procedure developed allows one 
to obtain rcasonable quantities of each fraction in a relatively short time. 13y using a 
set of five plates, it is possible to fractionate x.5 g of polymer in about 2 11. This sinlplc 
tecliniclue can also be satisfactorily used for tlie molecular wciglit fra&mation of 
other similar polymers. 
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